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During the year the Hall effect research program rwved 
through several milestones. The equipment was acquired which 
will allow conventional Hall effect measurement to be made at 
Urrpinid State University. The program involved two . . 
undergraduate5 and one graduate students In t h e  system 
* I -  
development, P, working relationship was developed with the N a v a l  
Research Laboratory tlas also commenced. T h i s  contact will allow 
I 
the performance o f  Quantum Hall effect. 
We a l s o  consulted O r .  Robert Coleman at the University o f  
Virginia. He is during Hall Effect experiments. The principal 
Investigator also attended a 3bQrt course i n  Radiation Damage 
throuph the auspices o f  the  SfEE B Monterey, California. 
The measurement s y s t e m  at Virginia S t a t e  University . 
% 
consists o f  B WalkeF Scientific Power supply Cfrom 0 to 50 amp) , 
an alpha MaOnet , a digital Gaussneter, a HIY 98r6 computer with 
peripherals, a 3497A data acquisition will be used to acquire and 
analyze the data .  A cryostat has  a1z.o been acquired. 
Roscoe Ledbetter, an undergraduate stuaarrt has 
developed a computer propram for data acquisition. A program t o  
process and analyze the data is nearing cempletim. The decision 
has been made to operate two systems o f  sample geometries. One 
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employs the standard Hall sample confipuration. The other will 
utilize the Van der Pauw technique. 
The ep,pcrimental procedure as we have perceived it  
consists o f  the measurement o f  t h e  Hdll coefficient, resistivity, 8 I .  
and Hall mobility a s  a function o f  temperature o f  a s?mple o f  
Gallium Plraenide b e f o r e  and after irradiation with low and hiph 
enerpy protons. In order to compare the results with the known 
damapes that are produced by proto irradlation , one need t o  know 
the relationship among the quantities that radiation damage and 
the Hall effect measurements have in common. 
It is known that the effect of radiation dameoe is 
associated with the carrier concentration and the Hall 
nobilities , The manifestation o f  the radiation defects 
are "intrinsic defects". In order t o  establish and test the 
* 
theory , B theoretical model is being developed using 
Lindhard's theory of atomic coilisions. 
The second nost impwtant step is to link 
the quantum Hall effect and the changes 
produced by proton collisions. Work has 
bapun on t h e  the development of a theory and 
subsequently experiments will be designed and 
perf orned. 
I' 
APPENDIX I 
RESISTIVITY fiND HALL COEFFICENT MEASUREHENTS 
VAN DER PAUW METHOD 
The measurement theory developed by Van der Pauw involves the use o f  
arbitrary Owmetric confiqurations . Incumbent adjustments w e  made f o r  the 
chosen geometry. For our system consider a lamella 
I (  In order to make resistivity measurements a current I is passed through t w o .  
adjacent contacts e.g. ( 2  and 3 1 ,  the voltape U is then measured a c r o s s  the 
other contacts. The equation R = V / I  is used. Next a current I' is passed 
throuuh the next pair of contacts ( 3 . 4 )  and the voltage V '  1s measured across 
the other contacts. The equation R '  5 U'/I' i s  used, The resistivity ' ' 
of sample o f  thickness 't' is related t o  R and R' through the relation 
E x p ( -  tR/ 1 + Exp(- tR'/ 1 = 1 .  The resistivity can thus b e  obtdined. 
In order t9 determine the value o f  the Hall coefficient, a current I ia 
passed throuoh two non adjacent contacts and t h e  voltaqe V is measured across 
the other two. The relation R = R/I is used. The maonetic field 15 now 
energized and the meaprements of V '  and I' are then made on the same 
contacts. The Hall coefficient RH can now be determined from u = RH/ . 
The nsasurement process consists passing a current throuph both 
directions and averaoing the results. The magnetic field ia reversed and 
measurements taking in both direction and averaped. 
She followinp relations are typical for the experimental determination o f  
the resistivity and Hall nobility. 1911 measurement are made as a function of 
temperature. 
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Student Par t ic ipa t ion  
During the  Spring 
i n  the  program, Lucian 
1985 semester six graduate students were par t ic ipa t ing  
R. Goode, Jr., Akpan E. Akpan, Nana Adu, W i l l i a m  Bolden, 
Larry Brown and Karamali Shojaei. Goode, Adu and Shojaei a r e  working on MuSR 
projects ;  Akpan, Bolden and Brown are working on computer modeling of rad ia t ion  
damage in solids. I n  September 1985 another graduate student, LL-Tai Song, 
joined the  i n s t i t u t e  and is working on H a l l  effect s tudies .  
Michael Davis, Roscoe Ledbetter, Cornelia Belsches and Raymond N o e l .  Fa l l  1985 
Other Ac t iv i t i e s  
The d i r ec to r  of t he  i n s t i t u t e  par t ic ipated i n  an expe rben t  on i n e l a s t i c  
s ca t t e r ing  of polarized protons from 12C a t  the  Los Alamos Meson Physics F a c i l i t y  
in New Mexico dmring July/August and Ncmember/December 198s. Uramalz ' Shojaei, 
a VSU graduate student,  par t ic ipa ted  in t h e  July~pmgust run. Other collaboraturs 
included Bernard J. Lieb of George Mason University, Eerbert  0. Funsten, Charles 
F. Perdrisat and J. Michael Finn of t h e  College of W i l l i a m  and Mary, Hans S. 
Plendl of Flarida State University, Joseph Comfort  of Arizona State Vniversity, 
and one graduate student  each from William and Mary, Florida State and Arizana 
S t a t e .  
A n  abs t r ac t  of a paper t o  be presented a t  the April 1986 APS meeting is in- 
cluded as Appendix 6.  We are seeking other  sources of funding f o r  our p a r t i c i -  
patian in these srrperimMI and hope far success in the neax future .  
Two papers based on work done a t  the Tri-University Meson F a c i l i t y  (Vancouver, 
BC) i n  1979-80 and supported i n  p a r t  by NASA grant  NSG 1646 were completed in 
1985 with extremely minor support 
publication by Physical Review C. 
from NAG-1-416. Both were accepted for 
"Energy dependence of the 7Li (p ,d) 6Li 
reaction" appeared in the September 1985 issue and a reprint is included 
here as Appendix 7. "4He($,d)3He reaction at 200 and 400 MeV" is scheduled 
to appear in the February 1986 issue and a preprint is included here as 
Appenafx 8-  
The director participated in the revision of a paper baaed on pb&- 
nucleus reaction experiments carductal at USMPF in 1980 amd supported in 
part by NASA grant NSG-1646. This revised version has been submitted to 
p h y c i d  &err* C and a * isiacuded bere as Agpenaix 9- 
The director of the institute has served as the Virginia State Univer- 
sity representative on the board of trustees of the Southeastern Universities 
Research Association since October 1983. During 1985 he served on the SURA 
industrial aff i l iais  COmrmittee and in easly J" 1986 was 8pphted to 
the science and technology camanittee of SURA. %is committee will provide 
SURA oversight for the Continuous Electron Beam Accelerator Facility, which 
is a 4-GeV continuous wave electron accelerator to be constructed in Newport 
News, V i r g i n i a -  
In May 1985 the director completed a one-year term a6 chahmsn of the 
-.- * a n d p h y s i c s m  * of the V i E g i n i a  Academy of science- 
He was also appointed to the local organizing committee for the International 
Symposium on the Physics and Chemistry of Small Clusters, which will take 
place in October 1986 in Richmond, Virginia. 
Jaa~s C. Dave!np& semred as director of the 5mmer student program at 
Fermilab (Batavia, Illinois) during the summer of 1985. He also served on the 
Committee on Minorities in Physics of the American Physical Society this past 
year. 
George W. Henderson, John J. S t i th  and Larry D. Brown (graduate student) 
received course c r e d i t  i n  the summer of 1985 f o r  an IEEE-NSRE t u t o r i a l  shor t  
course on radiat ion e f f e c t s  through the  New Jersey I n s t i t u t e  of Technology. 
Eqyipment and Supplies 
The following items were pyrchased during the reporting period: 
1 J d s  supertran h e l i u m  transfer tu35e 
4 EHI 99078 photumuLeiplier tubes 
3 O r t e c  265 tube bases 
3 Ortec 218 phototube shields  
1 EGCG/Or tec  567 Time-to-amplitude converter 
1 PAP U 7 3  capater (l-magabytn memcary, 31- bard disk dxjve, 
1 Inter face  Standards IS=l l /CC CAMAC crate con t ro l l e r  
2 Keithley 175 multimeters 
1 Keithley 197 multimeter 
3 Hewlett-Packard HP-15C calculators  
1 1-megabyte memory board f o r  HP 9816s computer 
1 Hewlett-Packard terminal emulator 
1 Hewlett-Packard 9816s camputs with accessories 
1 Hewlett-~cSard W 3497A data  acquis i t ion control  d t  
1 MICRO/RSX operating system for  PDP-11/73 computer 
3 PVC i n s e r t s  and magnetic shields  f o r  phototubes 
dua l  floppy disk  dr ives,  terminal and printer 
100 r e p r i n t s  of our paper on MuSR i n  s t ra ined  s ingle  crystals of iron 
In  addi t ion,  the i n t e rna l  account a t  Brookhaven National Labarstory 
continued i n  force. This enables the  i n s t i t u t e  t o  purchase equipment, suppl ies  
and materials from BafL directly w h i l e  e x p e r m t s  are in progress- 
Three peripherals for the PDP 11/73 computer were ordered ( p l o t t e r ,  modem, 
and Advanced Programmers Kit)  are still on order.  A quadruple constant f r ac t ion  
discriininator and a s c i e n t i f i c  word processing program are a l so  on order.  
. .  
Summary 
The second year of support from NASA for the Solid State Physics Research 
Institute was a year of growth and consolidation. The MuSR program saw a major 
publication, substantial progress on several other projects and near completion 
of the new data acquisition and analysis system (which should be complete in 
t h  fbls @xperhmmto in the Spring of 1906. The radiation damage studies have 
gone into production mode, and the Hall effect apparatus is essentially com- 
plete. The number of student participants increased substantially over the  
1984 level. 
Tbe aigbr level of s- Me has enahled tbe pxincipl investiga- 
tors to set higher standards for student eligibility for research stipends, 
and the quality of student involvement showed marked improvement as we began 
the spring 1986 semester. 
We look f-d to another active and mccessfaal pear in 1986, and we 
appreciate the support €zmn NASA which makes these activities possible. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Pa* r L r d  
i.2 
CareyE.  StroMch 
Director 
Fehruary 14, 1986 
